
Saturday Every Department Joins in a WhirlwindFmwh tor Our Great Progress Sale 

1 

Big Windup of Our Progress Sale for Men 

1000 Men’s and Young Men’s 

Suitsand Overcoats 
a 

35.00 to 
40.00 
Values 

All Sizes 
and 

All Styles 

F 
Here’s positive proof that every man who buys in this sale 
will save money. The evidence lies in the splendid materials, 
high grade tailoring and snappy, up-to-the-minute styles 
which we are offering at this low price. 

pi One and Two Trouser 

Winter Suits 
In the season’s newest styles; 
made of fine all-wool fabrics, 
in a wide range of patterns, 
including neat pencil stripes, 
shadow stripes and dark 
checks—a selection for every 
preference. Single and double- 
breasted models, extreme and 
conservative styles in sizes and 
shapes to fit men of all builds. 

Fine Winter 

Overcoats 
Ulsters, in sturdy Meltons, 
Shetlands and Tweeds; some 

with raglan shoulders, some 

belted effects with plaidbacks; 
town ulsters with half or full 
belts, English type box coats, 
all fine, heavy, fleecy or hard 
finish wool overcoatings which 
combine the good qualities of 
warmth, style and splendid 
sendee. 

Tailoring on these garments is of a high order, linings and 
findings are of a good grade and every garment is perfectly 
tailored to fit and hold its shape. 

^ Fourth Floor 

Saturday at 9 A. M. We Place on Sale on Our Fourth Floor 

The Entire Stock of the 

319 South Fourteenth St. 

Men’s and Young Men’s 

all Shoes 
At 4Q°/o less Than the Regular Prices 

: ct No. i 45 
, Vlen’s < = 

* ihoes ** Pair 

Lot No. 2 
v Men’s 
Shoes 

About 2,r>00 pairs, consisting or caiiSKins in latest 

hades of tan and brown, high or low, brogue and semi- 

brogue; brown or black calfskins, high or low; patent 
ather for dross or business wear. The men of Greater 

Omaha should take advantage in buying three or four 
,airs. A large sales force will be on hand to give you 

(prompt,.courteous service. 
Fourth Floor 

Unusual Special Purchase of Men s High Grade I 

Shirts 14J 
Progress Sale Price Each 

Finest silk striped madras anci Dobby figured mercerized 
pongee shirts, sizes 1‘>A to 17A. The shirts are all crisp 
and new, the patterns are splendid, including all the new 

solid colors, with detached collars to match. i 

Main Floor—South | 

2500 Webbing Collars 
These conic from a world famous maker and are your favorite 
collars, (^orne while they last (no phone or mail orders, limit one 

dozen to a customer). 
Regular 35c Quality (seconds) at 

Main Floor South 

Saturday= Splendid Offering of 
Women’s and Misses’ Fur Trimmed 

Winter Coats 
Coats are made to retail from 49.75 to 145.00. Fine 
fur-trimmed coats in straightline, wrappy or novelty 
styles, developed of such fine materials as Gerona, W 
Marieen, Marvella, Foshona and other rich lustrous f 

fabrics; warmly lined and interlined with good quality crepe or 

silk lining. Fur trimmed with such furs as Platinum Fox, Wolf, 
Beaver, jViatka Squirrel, Gray Squirrel, Caracul and Skunk, a re- 

markable saving for any woman who intends buying a coat, every7 
coat an exceptional value at these prices; sizes for women of 36 
to 44 and misses 16 to 20. 

39.00 
Value 49.75 

59.00 
Value 79.75 

3«c«nd Flwr 

98.00 
Value 145.00 

Final Day of Our Progress Sale of Dresses 
^ Dresses for street, after- 
J noon and dinner wear; 

V satin charmeuse, canton 
l crepe, tailored poiret, 

fine lace or heavily 
beaded dresses. Models 
as elaborate as good 
taste permits or as 

simple as you want. 

Pleated, flounced, 
paneled, tiered or 

tucked effects, tight? 
or flowing sleeve* olr 

no sleeves; a wonder- 
ful group of dresses.; 
sizes for all, from 16 
to 42. 

f--^ 
I Saturday, October 13th Is Candy Day—The Sweetest Day in, the Year II 

Toasted Marshmal- 
low*—A tempting 
con faction that 
whets the candy ap- 
petite wonderfully, 
a smooth dainty 
candy. Seldom sold 
under 60c; ACkf* 
per pound, ■ •'C 

Milk aid Bitter 

Sweat Chocolates— 

Delicious hand rolls 
in fruit and nut cen- 

ters, In one-pound 
boxes only; dA- 

per box, 

Pompeian Choco- 
late*—Rich and de- 
liciout in assorted 
flavor*, packed in 1, 
2, 3 and 5-pound 
boxee; per 
pound, 

Peanut Brittle—A 
ireo! home confec- 
tion, f r e i h and 
tasteful; special, 
per OQ. pound, 

j Maia Floor—Wool 

Chocolate D i pped 
Marshmallow* — A 

nice soft, mallow 

(lipped in highgrade 
coat ing; special, 
per 
pound. 

fTex** Tommy — A 
delicious rich con- 

nection, cream cen- 

ter with full cream 
'vanilla caramel, 
iwrapped and rolled 
in fresh cracked 
pecans, per 
pound. 027C 

1 ■ ■■= 

Saturday 
Continuing Our 

Progress Sale of 
Fine Quality Gloves 

Silk 
Gloves 
Fabric and 
Silk Lined 
Gauntlets 

Silk Gauntlata— 1 1 A 
Values 1.75 to 3.50. I 
Progress Sale price, M 9 M 

40 Dozen Real 
Kid Gauntlets 

These are of extra selected skins 

with heavy embroidered backs, 
small or large cuff, ffe 
in brown, tan and « Bill 
black; per pair, 

Main Floor—North 

Bought From the Aristo Hosiery Mills 
Women’s Plain and Fancy High Quality Silk Hose 

On Sale 
in Our 

Progress 
Sale 

Per Pair 

Hose That 
Sell 

Regularly 
for 2.75 
and 4.95 

We bought out the entire surplus stock of the famous Aristo 
Hosiery Mills at a ridiculously low price, the advantage of 
which we pass on to our customers. 

The group included hosiery 
of a quality that would retail 
ordinarily for from 2.75 to 
4.95. The assortment is varied 
and plain and fancy hose of 
many attractive styles are 

represented. Some are all 
silk, others have fine lisle 
tops. 

All are full fashioned and 
are of firm, even weave. 

There are plain styles of 
richness and high quality, 
fancy novelty weaves of 
unusual beauty and clocked 
hose in matching and con- 

trasting colors. Sizes 81-) 
to 10. 

Clocked Hose in Various Styles 
Plain and Fancy Hand-Drawn Cloa, Pari* Cloz, 

Colored Cloa, King Tut Cloa, 
Embroidered Cloz. 

Plain and Lace Hose 
Vertical Lace Boots. Plain Heavy Silk Hose. Silk 

Lisle Top Chiffons. King Tut Front 
and Many Other Styles 

Main Floor—North 

Clever New Styles Added to Our Immense 
Stock of Women’s Fashionable Low Shoes 

For Present Time Wear 
The Brandeis Sheba 

In al lover black satin 
with covered flapper or 

Spanish heels. A won- 

derful model for semi- 
dress or dress wear. 

1ST 10.00 

The Brandeis “Hugger” 
In tan suede with 
brown calf trimming 
or two-toned tan cal£- 
■skin or dull leather 
w ith patent trimming. 
Progress Sale price 
lor Saturday 

ri , IKird Floor F.iitl 

Black Satin 
Pumps 

T K 

A Small Lot of Black Satin 
Wide Strap Pump* With 
covered C uban or Spanish 
heels. Propress Sale A QP 
price, per pnir. 

Specials in 
Underwear 
_ 

Kavser Marvelfit Union 
Suits—In light and me- 
dium weight; flesh or 

full bleach: bodice or 

regulation styles; they 
come in knee or ankle 
lengths; regular and ex- 
tra sizes: 1.50 to 2.00 

Vests—In honevdew, or- 

chid and flesh in iersey or 

ribbon straps, 2.25 values. 
Progress Sale 

price, eavh. 

Glove Silk Bloomers—In 
good quality iersey silk, 
tlesh or orchid; si.es are 

5, 6 and 7; 2.'.'** values; 
Progress Sale 
price. 

Third floor Cooler 


